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CHAPTER6–STRATEGICDIRECTIONANDALTERNATIVES

This chapter considers WPCTSA service alternatives that may be appropriate for the near term of
threetofiveyears,proposingageneralstrategicdirectiontoguidetheorganizationforthelonger
term of up to seven years.  It builds from a reiteration of relevant 2007 DialaRide Study
recommendations, and offers various alternatives responsive to the historical and current needs
identified.  This chapter also incorporates the comments and responses offered by the County’s
publictransitoperatorsforWPCTSAprogramming.



DirectionOfferedbythe2007DialaRideStudy

As noted previously, the 2007 South Placer Regional DialaRide Study proposed four goals and a
series of twenty implementing recommendations.  That study has significant overlap with the
mission of the WPCTSA given overlapping target populations, riders.  Various issues discussed in
thatreporthavecertainlybeenaddressedorarebeingaddressed.Mostnotably,theveryexistence
of the WPCTSA resolved some thorny issue regarding the role and expectations of previous CTSA
operating contracts.  Secondly, the developing Call Center will help to create an environment of
readilyavailabletransitinformationandpotentialformoreseamlesstripmaking.

Severalissuesremainhoweverandcontinuetohavedirectbearingonthefunctionandactivitiesof
the WPCTSA within the context promoting mobility of Placer County individuals who may need
specialized transportation.    Among the difficulties identified by that study that to some degree
remainandthereforeimpactthisSRTParethefollowing:
- differing servicerelatedpolicies andpractices among the public transit providers that can
limitmobilityoptionsforthetargetpopulations;
- differingdaysandhoursofoperation;
- differingfarepolicy,eligibilityandreservationpractices.

While the emerging Call Center becomes an important tool by which to begin to address these
issues,butitremainssimplyatool,onlyasgoodasthepoliciesandproceduresthatwilldirectits
activities.Thefollowingisareiterationofthefour2007DialaRideStudyrecommendationsand
its those specific activities that continue to be relevant helpsto provide direction for the policies
andprocedurestoguideboththeCallCenter,asaWPCTSAprogram,andotherWPCTSAactivities.5

5

Note:whilethereportspeakstoSouthPlacerCounty,thishasbeenabbreviatedtoPlacerCountyasthatisthe
moreappropriatefocusofthisSRTP.Secondly,onlythoseactivitiesofrelevancetothisdiscussionarereiterated
here.Toviewacopyofthefullreport,gotoPCTPA’swebsitelibraryatwww.pctpa.net
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From the 2007 South Placer DialaRide Regional Study recommendations that still have direct
relevancetothisSRTPplanningdocumentarereiteratedhere,withthelanguagechangedslightlyto
makethecurrent:

1. Establish PCTPA leadership to guide the County’s operators towards an integrated,
regionaldemandresponseprogram.[selectiveactions]

¾ PCTPA shall set the TOWG agenda, with agreement from TOWG members and
concurrence of its Technical Advisory Committee, to [continue] discussion of
commonpracticeswherebyindividualdialarideentitieswouldagreetocommonor
standardizedpolicyoroperatingproceduresinanyofthefollowingareas:
- farepolicyandpractices
- coredialarideoperatinghours
- coredialarideservicedays
- standardeligibilityprocesses,includingADAcertificationprocesses
- tripreservationpoliciesforcalltakers
- tripreservationpoliciesfordispatchers
- transferlocationsandtransferpoliciesandprocedures
- serviceareas
- role of the WPCTSA and interaction of WPCTSA services in relation to other
publicdialarideprograms;e.g.fares,transfers,commonoridentifieddifferent
doortodoor,doorthroughdoorandcurbtocurbpolicies.

¾ EnsurethatPlacerCountycoordinationdirectionisfirmlyintegratedintotheSACOG
coordinationplanning,includinganyupdateofSAFETEALU’sPublicTransitHuman
ServicesCoordinationPlan,relatedtoprogramsSection5316,5317and5310sothat
these funding sources can continue to be utilized by Placer County stakeholders.
Use that process to strengthen and increase human service transportation
providers’ capacity in Placer County, all types of providers who can help to meet
selectedidentifiedspecializedtransportationneeds.

¾ Monitor other PCTPA longrange planning activities to identify the opportunities
supportive of regional coordination for Placer County demand response services,
including through capital acquisition (vehicles and technology), facility planning
(maintenance)andoperations(coordinateddispatchandscheduling).

2. Promote general public demand response policies that improve efficiencies and build
capacityinPlacerCounty[selectiveactions]
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¾ Conduct an indepth quantitative analysis of user and nonuser travel needs,
includingbutnotlimitedtoonboardsurveyingoftheneedsandpreferencesofthe
county’s dialaride users and the conduct of a latent demand needs assessment,
thoughhouseholdsurveyingorotherstrategies.

¾ Establish procedures to systematically collect and analyze service requests that
cannot be met; regularly share these at the TOWG level and work towards
quantifyingunmettransitneedsthatmaysuggestdemandresponsesolutions.

¾ Aggressively research and implement all strategies that can increase effectiveness
andefficienciesofpublicdemandresponseserviceswhilenotsacrificingthequality
andresponsivenessoftheseprograms.


3. EstablishaCTSAforPlacerCountythatpromotesspecializedtransportationoptionsand
addressestheneedsofresidents.[selectiveactions]

¾ In concert with other quantitative work about user and nonuser travel needs,
develop strategic approaches to obtain qualitative needs information.  Continue
dialoguewithstakeholderagenciesandconsumerrepresentativestodiscussunmet
needsandtoidentifywaysinwhichtheCTSAservicesshouldbetargetedtobetter
meetPlacerCountyresidents’needs.

¾ Undertake appropriate public outreach to PCTPA member agencies, including
workingwiththeBest Step Transportation Collaborative and Placer Collaborative
Network to ensure that input about needs can be systematically collected,
establishingaqualitativepictureofneedsthathumanservicesagenciesmayalready
be providing. Identify those CTSA support functions needed (e.g. vehicle
maintenance, backup vehicle loaner programs, training and retraining, insurance
pools,etc.).


4. Developacoordinatedinformationstrategyfordemandresponseservicesorientedtothe
informationneedsofconsumers,agencypersonnelandtransitoperatorsinSouthPlacer
County.[selectiveactions]

¾ Develop a single information brochure for demand response, public dialaride
servicesinPlacerCountythatcanbemadeavailableinpaperandelectronicforms.

¾ WorkwiththeTOWGtoimplementasharedinformationpolicy,includingwebsite
linksspecificallyrelatedtodemandresponseanddialarideservices.

¾ Enlistparticipationandassistancebykeystakeholderrepresentatives,includingbut
notlimitedtotheBestStepTransportationCollaborativeandPlacerCollaborative
Network,toprovidefeedbackonthedevelopmentofasingleinformationtoolfor
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demand response services, identifying ways in which to distribute to agency staff
whoworkwithconsumersinthetargetgroups.

¾ Identifykeyplayersinvolvedinthe211and511processesandensurethatdemand
response information is integrated into their efforts, establishing mechanisms for
maintainingcurrentpublictransitinformation.

¾ Developstrategies,inconcertwiththeTOWGandwithconcurrenceoftheTechnical
Advisory Committee, to continue promoting and improving the onenumber
environment within Placer County for public transit, including demand response
transportation.Securefundingtoimplementandmaturethesestrategies.

TheserecommendationsremainrelevantandshouldcontinuetobeapartofWPCTSA’soverarching
directionandactivity.



StrategicDirectionfortheWPCTSA

In light of the abovereferenced actions and the additional material covered by the preceding
chaptersofthisSRTP,fivedirectionalthemesareofferedtoguidefutureWPCTSAactivities.


1.ModestlyExpandedGeographyandTargetGroups

This document’s discussions suggest broader roles for the WPCSTA in terms of geography and
targeted population.  There is an equity argument for using this single organization to address,
within its limited resources, specialized transportation needs of the Western Slope communities
andexpandingthegeographicfocusbeyondsolelytheareasofAuburnandsouthwest.Further,
lowestincomeindividuals,particularlychildrenandfamilies,dohavesomemobilityneedsthatcan
be better addressed by specialized transportation projects, although the mainline, fixedroute
services remain the mode of choice for most users and most trips.    Defining affordable,
appropriate projects within this slightly expanded service area and, in targeted ways, to the
County’slowestincomepersonsiswarranted.



2.ContinuedPartnering

The overall approach to current WPCTSA programs has been
that of lowkey contracting with available human services
programsfortheprovisionofcoreservices,throughessentially
turnkey operations.  Several partnership agreements are built
upon leveraging nontransit funding sources and inkind
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resources,anapproachthatisconsistentwiththedirectionoftheFederal§5316,§5317and§5310
programswhichcallforincreasedcoordinationbetweenpublictransportationandhumanservices
organizationsforprovisionofspecializedtransportation.Suchcoordinationisspecificallyintended
tostretchthelimitedfundingavailabletoeachsectortomeetspecializedtransportationneeds.

ItiscriticalforWPCTSAto
continue to explore new partnership opportunities, seeking
thosesituationswherehumanserviceagenciesareidentifying
consumer mobility needs and may be encouraged to play a
role in addressing parts of that need.  This means actively
working to identify and invite interested, willing and able
organizations, those who have an interest in transportation
for their consumer base, are willing to consider responsibility for some portion of that need, and
areabletoworkinpartnershipwithWPCTSAtomoveforwardwithpilottransportationservices.

The most invigorated forum for such exploration is likely with the members of the Placer
CollaborativeNetwork.ThePCNbringstogetherrepresentativesfromthefullspectrumofhuman
service delivery in Placer County.  It has hosted several discussionbased meetings to date with
WPCTSAstaffandappearsengagedandwillingtocontinuesuchdialoguetowardsdevelopmentof
particularprojects.

Newpartnershipswithothergroups,forexamplepotentiallyincludingtribalrepresentativeswithin
PlacerCounty,arefeasiblebutwillrequireinvestmentoftimeandenergytorealize.Theyshould
howeverbepartofWPCTSA’slongertermvision,asitlookstoaddressmobilityneedsofthefull
rangeofPlacerCountyresidentswhomayneedspecializedtransportation.

Again,partneringopportunities,whereeachpartnercontributessomethingtowardsimplementing
themobilitysolutionathand,iscriticalgiventhatthefundingbaseavailabletotheWPCTSAislikely
limitedtothefivepercentallocationoftheLTFdollars.Significantprogramgrowthandexpansion
ismostlikelytocomefromdevelopingnewpartnershiparrangements.


3.EmphasisonSmallandTargeted

ThescaleoftheprojectscurrentlyinoperationandsuggestedbyTable11inChapter5aspossible
forthefuturearemodestinsize.Thisisconsistentwiththefactthattheprimaryfocusofpublic
transportationinPlacerCountyis,andshouldbe,onthepublictransitprovidersoftheCountyof
Placer,Roseville,LincolnandAuburn.TheWPCTSAprogrammingisexpectedtoremainmodest,so
long as its primary funding base is with its share of the LTF apportionment.  Furthermore, the
“gaps” that the WPCSTA services need to fill are themselves modest and focused.  They may be
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difficulttoserve and sosuch needssurfacefrequently through unmet transit needshearings and
thelike.

The mobility management function, defined variously around the country by the context of the
environment and the mobility challenges of each community, plays a critical role in helping
consumersweavetheirwaythroughavailabletransportationservicesandconnectwiththatwhich
will work for them.  Mobility management, with regard to service gaps, plays two roles.  It helps
addressthegapbyinterpretingavailabletransportationservicestotheconsumer,directingthemto
services that can meet their needs.  And Mobility Managers are also an information conduit by
which public transportation providers can continue to understand rider needs and concerns, and
targetserviceimprovements.

And yet, the numbers of individuals and trips requiring specialized transportation solutions are
definable, few in number when compared to other types of commuter or schooltrip type needs.
Small projects can appropriately respond to these individualized needs, while continuing to
encouragePlacerCountyresidentsofalltypestousetheformalpublictransitnetworkasthemost
efficientwayinwhichtomeetmobilityneeds.


4.ReStructuredThirdPartyAgreements

The contracting mechanisms currently in place between WPCTSA’s provider agency Seniors First
anditsprivateoperatorsdoneedsomereconsiderationtoencouragegreatercosteffectivenessin
the delivery of service.  Current unit service costs, although expected to be high given the long,
multijurisdictionalnatureofmanytrips,arehigherthanexpected.Specificallywithregardtothe
thirdparty contracting for the provision of the nonemergency medical transportation service,
Health Express operated by Seniors First, it is likely possible to achieve greater costeffectiveness
withadifferentcontractingstructure.AsdiscussedinChapter1,theexistingserviceagreementis
not structured to encourage productive, costefficient services through improved scheduling
efficiencies or trip grouping.  Building in contractor incentives and rethinking the cost payment
structurewillfacilitatethis.

Public transit contracting is a nuanced, complicated activity when carefully structured with
incentivesthatencouragethecontractortoprovideservicesmostefficientlyusingavailablevehicle
resourcesanddriverlabor.WPCTSAwilllikelyneedtosupportitshumanservicesprovideragency
in developing more effective thirdparty contracts so that the transit industry’s best practices,
relative to contracting out for services, can be incorporated.  Seniors First current contracts with
twolocalspecializedtransportationproviderswereextendedthroughDecember31,2011andthe
next window of opportunity around restructuring these will come in relation to the end of these
currentcontractcycles.
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5.ImportanceofExperimentationandEvaluation

AvaluablefeatureoftheWPCSTAhasbeenits“pilot”approachtotheintroductionofnewservices.
Thissupportssomelevelofexperimentationfortryingnewapproachestomeetpotentiallydifficult
toserve transportation needs.  Some projects are valuable and should be continued while other
pilot initiatives either meet immediate needs and should be discontinued or are otherwise not
viableoverthelongterm.

Whencoupledwithongoingmonitoringandperiodicevaluationprocesses,suchexperimentation
represents a good use of public monies for testing various smallscale programs’ ability to meet
targetedtransportationneeds.InclusionoftheWPCTSAintheregularSRTPprocessisvaluableas
this provides for a formalized evaluation process that can monitor overall program performance
with time.  It is equally important to continue routine, ongoing monitoring activities of
standardized performance data and reporting and monitoring of field operations for each of
WPCTSA’s various program efforts during the intervals between shortrange transit planning
processes.


ProspectiveServiceAlternatives

Table 10 following presents a listing of existing and potential project, suggested by Chapter 5’s
Table 9, but focused now on the specific projectbased WPCTSA recommendations.    Potentially
larger lists of projects are possible but, as noted previously, each requires identification of those
interested,willingandableorganizationstoparticipateinthefundingandoperationinsometype
ofpartnershiprolewithWPCTSA.

Twelve projects are represented on Table 10 following.  Of those currently operating under
WPCTSA sponsorship, all are recommended to continue, with the exception of the Taylor Road
Shuttlewheretheimpetusforthoseadditionalrunsisremovedwiththerelocationofthetargeted
program.  Three additional projects are proposed, although others could be considered as
interested and willing partners emerge.  These include a mileage reimbursement program, a bus
pass subsidy effort and targeted, subscriptiontype trips.  Some discussion of the new project
initiativesfollowsTable10.
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Door-to-door, advance
reservation trips for nonemergency appointments in
Western Placer County



Existing program
administered by the
City of Roseville

Program uses paid and
volunteer staff to provide
outreach, training and
representation of public
transit in the City of
Roseville and Western
Placer County

4. Transit
Ambassador
Program



Existing program
administered by Seniors
First

Door-to-door transportation
for seniors and persons with
disabilities in Western
Placer County provided by
volunteer drivers using
their own vehicles.

3. Volunteer Doorto-Door
Transportation



Existing program
operated by Seniors
First

A last-resort funding
program for essential nonemergency medical trips for
elderly and persons with
disabilities.

Mobility management
function matching riders
trip needs with most
appropriate service.

Feasibility
Existing program
operated by Seniors
First

Description

2. Transportation
Voucher Project

Service Alternative
1. Health Express /
NEMT Trips and
Mobility
Management

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x




x

x

x

x
x





Program outreach
limited by
availability and
retention of program
volunteers

Trip capabilities
limited by
availability of willing
volunteers

Low demand for
service may reflect
limited visibility of
program

High per trip and
hourly costs
Low productivity
Lacks detailed data
reporting to properly
monitor and analyze
services

Disadvantages
x

Significant funding
provided thru partner
organizations
Effective travel
management in trip
reservation function
Meets current demand
for non-emergency
medical trips within
defined area
Effective travel
management seeks public
transit and other service
options
Open-bid arrangement
results in competitive per
trip costs
WPCTSA funds less than
half the cost of this
program
Few trip requests are
denied for lack of
volunteer driver
Per trip costs are
significantly below of
dedicated service options
Provides highly flexible
and personalized travel
option
Funded thru at least 2012
by a State Transit
Assistance grant of
$162,000
Program offers a lowcost means of providing
rider assistance and
transit outreach and
training

Advantages
x

Table10,AssessmentofPotentialServiceAlternativesandInitiatives
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Continue program so
long as grant funding
remains. Need to work on
increasing number,
retention and contribution
of volunteers. May need
to revisit basic program
design to attract more
participants.

Continue program with
attention to reporting and
monitoring

Continue program with
increased visibility and
somewhat more open
request process

Continue program with
attention to contract
administration, reporting
and monitoring, and
improved trip efficiency

Recommendation
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9. Bus Pass Subsidy
Project

8. Rural Placer
County Mileage
Reimbursement
Volunteer Driver
Project

7. Taylor Road
Service
Enhancement
Pilot Project

6. Retired Vehicle
Program

Service Alternative
5. South Placer
Transit Call
Center

Limited administrative
requirements and costs
No capital requirements
Highly cost effective
Offers highly flexible
and personalized service;
door-through-door
service possible.

Promotes use of fixedroute; least expensive
mode
Helps individuals in most
difficult circumstances to
make connections for
work, job interviews, etc.

x

x

Concept has been
successfully operated in
Riverside County as
model for seniors and
persons with
disabilities. No need to
recruit, maintain raft of
volunteers as rider must
find his/her own.

Project would support free
bus tokens and bus passes,
distributed to the lowest
income individuals, for
seniors and others.





Successful in other
settings; requires clear
procedures for pass
distribution with
eligibility methods that
rely upon other agency
procedures limiting
WPCTSA’s role

Provided effective public
transit service used by
transitional education
students at Sierra
College.

x

Two-year pilot project
began service in August
2009 and is scheduled
to be terminated in
2011.

x

x
x
x

Utilizes the remaining
useful life for agencies
with limited ability to
purchase new vehicles.

x

First success with
vehicle to The
Gathering Inn

Program is in early
implementation phase.
When fully-operational,
Center will offer a “onestop” resource for
information on South
Placer County transit,
including reservation for
participating paratransit
services
WPCTSA purchases retired
vehicles from transit
operators and provides
these to eligible human
services organizations.

Project provided an
increased level of service
on Placer County Taylor
Road Shuttle by adding
three vehicle trips during
morning periods on
Tuesdays and Thursdays
when schools are in session
Provides lifeline transport
in outlying areas without
transit or for those needing
door-to-door, door-throughdoor aide. Participants
locate their own volunteer;
mileage reimbursed to
participant who pays driver.

Center will provide
single access point for
transit information across
multiple transit providers

x

Feasibility
Call Center will be
operated by the City of
Roseville subject to an
agreement with the
WPCTSA

Description




x

x

x

x

x

x

x





Rider must find own
volunteer driver;
difficult but tools
exist to aide
“asking” friends/
neighbors for
transport assistance
Provision of trips
during winter season
may be problematic
Demand can quickly
exceed supply;
important to identify
caps on program.

Limited use of this
program to date.
May need somewhat
more investment in
vehicle before
passing it on
(detailing, maint.)
Transitional
Education program is
expected to be moved
to another school not
served by the Taylor
Road service

Call Center concept
needs further
procedural
development
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Develop a modest,
defined program,
working through human
services agencies to
distribute bus passes and
tokens, not directly doing
so to riders.

Undertake conceptual
design effort with
objective of service
initiation during
FY2011/12.

Eliminate pilot project or
transition to regular
Placer County Transit
service

Establish a small fund to
ensure that vehicle retired
from public transit use is
appropriately detailed
and ready for use.

Continue with
implementation of Call
Center while seeking
consensus on its concept
plan and phased
development.
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Advantages
Disadvantages
Recommendation



12. Tribal Transit
Coordination

11. Bus Stop
Improvement/
Universal Design
and Accessibility
Improvements –
Community
Enhancement
Project

Service Alternative
10. Targeted Shuttle
Services – Senior
Cafés and Other
Shuttles

Placer County has several
Native American federally
designated tribes who are
potentially eligible for FTA
Section 5311 (c) and some
did receive ARRA funding
for tribal transit services.
Some coordination with
these groups around
potential projects could
lead to additional services
focused on tribal members
needs.





Provides targeted,
subscription-type, origin to
destination services for
very targeted trips and
riders.

Continued targeting of
high-use bus stops and of
paths of travel where
accessibility improvements
will lead to increased use of
public transit by CTSA
target populations.

Feasibility
Demonstrated potential
with current contract
between Health Express
and The Gathering Inn
for medical trips to
Auburn. Senior cafés
are all across county;
limited subscription
runs possible.
This involves partnering
with the public
operators, fixed-route
services, as well as
human services
organizations to identify
high use areas and to
identify those stops and
access areas where
improvements are
indicated.
This is a long-term
initiative that involves
developing
relationships between
the tribal groups and the
WPCTSA, with
sensitivity to tribal
concerns regarding
sovereignty of the
Tribal Nation.

Description

Helps to build fixedroute utilization
Helps to encourage
general mobility of those
with concerns about
using public transit,
including shelter from
weather and access to
facilities beyond the bus
stop.
Potentially assists local
tribes in securing
available Federal funding
to support Tribal transit.
In some cases, tribal
transit programs provide
some limited mobility for
other rural, non-tribal
members living or
traveling in the same
areas.

x

x

x

x

x

Can use vehicle downtime effectively
Can provide low-cost
unit trips for groups

x




x

x

x





Long-term process,
dependent upon
building effective
working relationships
between tribal groups
and governmental
entities.

Identification of
projects requires ongoing effort by public
operators and
coordination with
PCTPA and
WPCTSA

Can consume vehicle
resources if
subscription volume
not managed
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Monitor and explore
opportunities as they
may present.

Make such stop and
path-of-access
identification part of an
on-going process

Define partnership
opportunity with The
Gathering Inn solely in
relation to health clinic
trip needs. Seek other
opportunities fitting with
available resources.
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Recommendation
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NewInitiativesDescriptions

TheintroductionofnewprogramsorWPCTSAactivitiesisgoingtodepend,firstandforemost,on
the identification of partnering opportunities around any proposed new initiative.  That must
precede other implementation activities.  Possible projects are presented here, those for which
potentialpartnershipsmaybeemergingorareotherwiseindicated.


x RuralPlacerCountyMileageReimbursementVolunteerDriverProject


ThisproposedvolunteerdriverinitiativediffersfromtheexistingWPCSTAprograminWestern
PlacerCountyinthateachparticipant,orpotentialrider,mustfindhisorherowndriver.Such
anapproachaddressesthefundamentallydifficultaspectofvolunteerdriverprogramsinthatit
shiftstherecruitmentresponsibilityontotheindividualwhoneedstheride,butprovidesthem
with funds, albeit at modest levels, to acknowledge the contributed time of the driver.
Particularlyasgaspricesrise,thisisnotonlya“thankyou”butpotentiallyanopportunityfor
the volunteer to get assistance with fuel expense while doing something nice for a friend or
neighbor.   Highly successful in Riverside County where it began in the early 1990’s, such
programsareparticularlyeffectiveatprovidingalimited,safetynetlevelofserviceinareasof
thecountywherenopublictransportationispracticableorfeasible.Itisalsomostvaluablefor
those frail and chronically ill individuals for whom varying levels of door assistance are
necessary for any type of trip to be possible and the volunteer is readily able to go to and
throughthedoor,asneeded.

ThereishighinterestonthepartofvariouscommunitybasedorganizationsintheTRPAarea
andlocalleadershipseemslikely.Implementationtools,includingformsandprocedures,are
potentially available from the Riverside County’s Transportation Reimbursement and
InformationProject[TRIP],fundedinpartbytheRiversideCountyAreaAgencyonAgingand
theRiversideCountyTransportationCommission.
http://www.livingpartnership.org/Transportation.htm


x BusPassSubsidyProject

The provision of subsidized bus passes to agencies for distribution to the lowest income
individuals will help to meet the needs for basic transportation that surface in a variety of
settings.   A program of this type can be most costeffectively administered if WPCTSA can
work through a group of agencies who have existing consumer eligibility processes and can
appropriately distribute what will be a scarce resource.   WPCSTA will need to establish the
networkofagenciesandmethodsfordistributingandtrackingthebasicdistributionofpasses
andotherfaremediathatmightbeused.Establishingacaponthenumberofparticipantsor
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passes to be distributed will help to manage the cost of this program as well as constrain
demandforthepasses.Agencieswhoparticipateshouldberequiredtoparticipateinatleast
oneannualsessionontheprogram’spurposesandbasicprocedures.Theintentisprobably
mosteffectivelydirectedtotimelimited,emergencytripprovisionratherthanattemptingto
meetlongterm,ongoingtripsubsidyneeds.Managingthiscanbedifficultbutwithplentyof
communicationandpartnerswhoareclearontheproject’spurposes,thiscanbeaneffective
safetyneteffort.

TherewasconsiderableinterestonthepartofthePCNorganizationinthistypeofprogram.It
ispossiblethatcontinuingdiscussionscanidentifyapartner/sponsorwillingtoadministerthe
programandtoworkthroughsomeofitsearlyimplementationissues.Implementationtools
arelimited,involvingsomecorestatementsabouttheproject’spurposesandlimitationsand
establishingbasicdistributionandtrackingprocedures.Thekeyinpromotingandexplaining
thisprogramwillbetotargetagenciesandnottoconsumers.


x TargetedShuttleServices

This project builds upon a subscriptiontype service that presently operates twice weekly
betweenTheGatheringInninRosevilleandthepublichealthclinicinAuburn.Theintentwas
tousethemedicalofficesduringtheirownlowestdemandperiod,earlyinthemorningtwice
weekly, to meet some basic medical needs of homeless individuals.  The public health
argument was that this served to contain potential contagious diseases early, even while it
assisted the individuals who have basically no health care resource.  A second, important
shuttle service could involve the Senior Café transportation. Such services must be carefully
vetted to ensure that they do not duplicate existing fixedroute services and/or that the
purposesaresoclearlydefinedastojustifytheirinclusionasaWPCTSAsponsoredinitiative.


Such service suggests the role and value of PlacerCountySeniorCafés
identifying very particular service gaps and x Auburn–Dewitt:11577EAvenue
potentially available resources with which to x Auburn–ValleyOaks:600AuburnRavineRd.
meetthosegaps.Thisservicemayalsobean x Colfax–MethodistChurch:59ChurchStreet
example of a “pilot” service that is x Lincoln–CivicCenter:511FifthSt.
implemented until such time as riders can x Rocklin–RollingOaks:5727ShannonBayDr.
learn to use the fixedroute service to meet x Roseville–MaiduVillage:101SterlingCourt
these trip needs or the specific trips can be x Roseville–Manzanita:1019MaddenLane
absorbed into an existing service mode. x Roseville–SutterTerrace:5267FiddymontRd.
x Roseville–WoodcreekTerrace:1295

Hemmingway
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x BusStopandPathofAccessImprovements


Continuing attention to the builtenvironment is important for the longterm, in terms of
improvingthemobilityofseniors,personswithdisabilitiesandthoseoflowincomewhomay
sometimesbeusingexpensivedemandresponseservicesbecausetheycannotgettothebus
stop.   Termed universal design, there is value to various groups within the population of
having smooth, accessible sidewalks and sufficient shelter from the elements.   Parents with
children in strollers, those who have some mobility difficulties and those concerned about
weather extremes all benefit.    Funding for these capital projects is sometimes available
unexpectedly. A first step is development of systemwide bus stop inventories, with
accessibility features and needed improvements identified.  This enables the ready
identificationofprojectsandtheabilitytoprioritizesuchprojects,sothatanynewlyidentified
fundingsourcecanbequicklytargetedtosuchhighpriorityprojects.


x TribalTransitInitiatives

There are Federallydesignated Native American Tribes
including the Maidu and the Miwok Indians whose members
are living in the Auburn Rancheria and elsewhere in Placer
County, as well as the neighboring counties.   The Auburn
Rancheria owns the Thunder Valley Casino, located outside
LincolnandincludesonitswebsitePlacerCountytransportation
information.

The United Auburn Indian Community does administer a program of community giving,
presumably funded in part with receipts from the Thunder Valley Casino.  This supports
projects in social services, among a variety of other areas, for services within Placer County.
ConceivablypartnershipsbetweentheUAICCommunityGivingProgramandtheWPCTSAcould
improvetransportationchoicesforindividualsassociatedwiththetribesandlivinginisolated,
ruralpocketsofPlacerCounty.

Transportation issues of tribal members, living in or near the Rancheria or in Foresthills or
elsewhere, could potentially be addressed through coordinated transportation efforts.  And
Federally designated tribes are eligible to compete for FTA Section 5311 (c), Tribal
TransportationFundsthatbecomeperiodicallyavailable.AssuggestedpreviouslyinTable14,
anycollaborativeprojectswithtribalgroupsmustbepartofalongterm,relationshipbuilding
processbetweenPCTPA,andWPCTSAwithPlacerCounty’snativeAmericansthatworkswithin
the parameters of their sovereign nation status.  Similarly, such collaboration could improve
thecompetitivepositionofanytribaleffortstosecureFederalTribalTransportationfunding.
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WPCTSADirectionOfferedbytheTransitOperatorsWorkingGroup(TOWG)

DuringtheperiodinwhichthisSRTPwasbeingprepared,theconsultantteammetwithmembers
of the TOWG, individually and collectively.  Once the draft SRTP was prepared, WPCTSA staff
continued discussions with the TOWG and obtained additional input and guidance.  That input is
summarizedhere,representingthemestoaddressinthefinalSRTPbudgetingprocess.

¾ RecommendthattheoverallWPCTSAprogramshouldnotbeexpandedtothe5%allowable
funding level of the Transportation Development Act during this economically difficult
periodwhentransitfundingoverallissoverytightandthepublicoperators’programsare
threatenedwithcutbacks.

¾ Recommending continuing to move forward with the Call Center implementation of
integrationoftheHealthExpresstripsintotheoverallcentralizedcalltakinganddispatch
function.  Although there is not yet clear agreement as towhich tripswill be providedby
Health Express’ contractors, which trips might be provided by the County’s public transit
demandresponseprovidersandwhichtripsmighthavetobedenied,thiswillhavetobe
clarified as part of the implementation process.  Of paramount importance is maintaining
current budget levels and not “growing demand” beyond what can reasonably be served
withinexistingfundinglevels.

¾ Recommending that the public transit providers remain directly responsible for the
identification,prioritizationandinstallationofbusstopandpathofaccessimprovements–
notably bus shelters, bus benches, curb cuts and related signage – given that these
jurisdictionsarelargelyresponsibleforpayingfortheseimprovements.

¾ RecommendinganewinitiativetoprovideCTSAtripreimbursementforNEMTtripsthatare
providedbythecounty’spublictransitdemandresponsiveoperators,usingexistingunused
demandresponsivecapacityduringoffpeakhours.ThesewouldbenewtripsandnotADA
tripsthatwouldbeotherwiseprovidedbytheoperatorascomplementaryADAparatransit
trips.Mechanismsforamaintenanceofeffortagreementwouldneedtobeapartofthe
reimbursementstructure.



Summary

The2007DialaRideRegionalStudyoffersanumberofstillrelevantactions.Thefoursgoalsand
many specific actions are particularly relevant to the newly forming Call Center.  These provide
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continuingpolicydirectionthatwillpromotemobilityinPlacerCountyforWPCTSA’stargetgroups
ofseniors,personswithdisabilitiesandindividualsoflowincome.

This chapter provided additional projectlevel detail for the WPCTSA, broadening its scope to
includesomefurtherinitiativesbeyondthoseexisting.Fivestrategicprincipalsareproposed:
1) modestlyexpandedgeographyandtargetgroups
2) continuedpartnering
3) emphasisonsmallandtargetedprojects
4) restructuredthirdpartyagreements
5) importanceofexperimentationandevaluation

Twelve service alternatives are presented with nearterm and longerterm recommendations
related to each, highlighting the feasibility of each.   Five possible new initiatives are discussed,
including a rural mileage reimbursement program, targeted shuttle services for Senior Café or
mentalhealthconsumers,busstopandpathofaccessimprovementsandtribaltransitinitiatives.
Pursuinganyofthesewillinvolveidentifyinginterested,willingandableorganizationswithwhom
WPTCSAcanpartner.
Finally,directiontotheWPCTSAprogramofferedbytheTOWGissummarizedintermsoffourkey
recommendations.Inbrief,theseare:
1) Do not expand WPCTSA programs to a 5% of TDA funding level at this time, given the
extremefinancialconditionsinwhichjurisdiction’soperatorsfindthemselves.
2) DocontinueworkactivelytoincludeintheCallCenteralloftheCounty’sdemandresponse
andspecializedtransportationprograms,recognizingthatpolicyandprocedureneedstobe
developedtoappropriatelyhandlecallswithinexistingbudgetlevels.
3) Continue responsibility with the individual jurisdictions for bus stop and pathofaccess
improvements,ratherthanmovingthisprioritizationfunctiontotheWPCTSA,giventhatthe
jurisdictionsremainresponsibleforfundingtheseimprovements.
4) Establish a new initiative providing some NEMT reimbursement to the public transit
demand response operators for provision of NEMT trips that are new trips, are not ADA
trips,otherwiserequiredofthemandaregenerallyprovidedduringoffpeakperiodswhen
excessdemandresponsecapacityexists.
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